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Tel-Aviv's Case

       May 30, three Japanese ter-
     rorists ran into a crowded cus•-
     tom hall at Tel-Aviv's Lod Air-
     port, killed 26 people and
     wounded 72. Among them was
     a girl two years old. The three
     Japanese attackers-two of
     them committed suicide by
     their own grcnades, another
     was captured-had been re-
     cruited for moncy by an Arab
     guerrilla organization. Through
     interrogation the captured at-
     tacker and the two self-murder-
     ed men were found to be uni-
     versity students and sympathiz-
     ers of the Red Anny Faction
     (Sekigun-ha).
       This Lod Airport massa`crc
     shecked {he Wkj,C.F. ',','u;f[.{. I:

  g our country the Government
     sent a special cnvoy to Tel•-Aviv
     and apoiogizcd to Israel's Gov-
     ernment and people. At the
     same time the Education Min-
     ister announced that it would
     need to make a plan for uni-
     viersity administration law, be-
   r cause students had played the
     worst parts in many criminal
      acts committed by radical
     groups. As well, the Education
      Minister warned that every uni-
- .,;.,. -• versity president shouid tighten
     up controls on prolonged ab-
      sentee students and on disci-
     pline among students.
        Reportedly, however, the ad-
      ministrator of the university
      that the only surviver had at-
    .tended, had checked the stu-
      dent's absence with the stu-
      dent's family and made sure of
      it. How could the administra-
      tor place further controls on
      the student? The reason why
      he was involved in mass slaying
      seems irrelevant to his prolong-
   ` ed absence.

        Administration Law
       In 1969, the Sato Govern-
      ment's special university ad-
      ministration law was carried in
      the Diet. The special law said
      that the Government could
      make disrupted universitics
      close and suspend to have
      classes. Before the special law,
      however, in 1951 the Yoshida
      Cabinet had prepared a uni-
      versity administratioR law and
      three other laws concerned with
   ' university education, but none
      became law.
        In 1963, the Ikeda Cabinet pr
      pared similar laws, but these
   " also failed to become law. The
      eutline of these lawas was that
      the Government had its right to
      participa!e university administ-
      ration, and suppress campus
      campus digpute by pohce
      power.
        The other day Education Min-
      ister announced that the Gov-
      ernment would suggest a uni-
      versity administration law simi-•
      lar to the Yoshida and the Ike-
      da Cabinets' iaws in the Diet,
      two years after the special uni-
      versity administration law be-
   -f comes void. It is awell-known
      fact that the mere administra-
      tion of law can not solve cam-
          problems. Theretore, nei-      pus
      ther the Yoshida Cabinet nor the
      Ikeda could support their plans
      in the Diet. Such administra-
      tion laws can not anything but
      keep short-term campus order.
        Fundamental problems of

v

'
campus disputes concern educa-
tion and self-autonomy at uni-
versity. Traditional university
education was that professors
were only wrapped up in their
own studies and hardly ever
paid full attention to teaching.
Therefore, talks between stu-
dents and professors were lost.
Self-autonomy meant rule by a
board of professors. That is to
say, determination by the board
was issued as representing al]
the members at the university.
Opin'ions of students and other
staff were not contained tin it
at all. Students who were un-
datisfied with these matters,
rose to make education real
:::d t;w; lgpfacLs tldllltfitstratftfff

by professors with rcpresenta-
tion ot all the members. Be-
sides, edt}cation policiÅës of the
Liberal Democratic Party Gov-
ernment have made student
movement more tense.

      Educ. Poticies

  Since 1947, there have been
many Government policies con-
cerned with university educa-
tion, whose summing-up is as
follows:

  (1) Devidinguniver"bireyfunc-
tions into both study, education
and administration, manage-
ment (regarding campus build-
ings either as study places, or
as public education places).

  (2) Separating study froua
education.

  (3) Putting emphasis on
practical education (university
as supplying for social need).

  (4) Showing responsibility
of university for people and so-
ciety, which means that the
Government has the right to
require university administra-
tion, because the administra-
tion depends on public finance
to a large extent, and the Gov-
ernment is the representative ot
taxpayers.

  (5) Evcry professors is not
merely a scholar but also a
member of social organization,
so that he is obliged to accept
responsibility for the organiza-
tion. As well, he should co-
operate with the policy in call-
ing the riot police to suppress
canipus dispute.

  Since 1960, the Government
 education poiihes have put em-
 phasis on (3), (4). (5)----es-
 sentially on "university in socia!
 system." Neither academic
 freedom nor self-autonomy at
 the university can be assured by
 {hese education policies. Study
 which does not have direct re-
 lationship with moclern society,
 is ignored.

   University administrat!on is
 carried along the Government
 policies, University students
 have necessarily been against
 the policies. They have turned
 their movement toward criticiz-
 mg the Governrnent. The Gov-
 ernment has tried to suppress
 the movement with police
 power. Oppressed students have
 used stones, staves, Molotov
 cocktail and so on. Their move-
 ment has become violent. The
 6overnment and the police
 have tightened up controls on
 the students movemefit all the

more. Then there happened
the hi-jacking of a JAL Jetliner
to North Korea in 1970 and a
series of terrible acts commit-
ted by radical students.

     The First Goals

  Student movcment has ]ost
its first s,oals, and hats buen tat
from the general interest of stu-
dents. In that condition, when
a small numbcr of remaming
active students try to intluence
the Government policies, their
movement becomes wild and
violcnt.

  One rca.son is that the move--
mcnt has bccn suppres,sed by
ir7olie,c rLg•vJei", -thc fithcr it; thp,t

with a reduced number ot stu-
dents demonstr.ttors, the stu-
dcnt movement has bccot"Åë
crimin}il activities. However
fundamental problems lle on
frustration of students from
education and self-sutonomy at
the univer.ljity. The frustration
can be solved neither by calling
the riot police nor by the crimi-
nal activities of radical stu-
dents. It needs to be discussed
inside the university.

  Tiue, rel-Aviv's massacre
was committed by the three
university students, but it is
away from the point that the
Government attempts to con-
stitute university administration
law, in order to keep frorn simt-
iar terrible incidents in the fu-
ture.

  This educational administra-
tion policy of the Government
does nothing but make student
movement more violen{. Stu-
dents need to thmk again about
education, self-autonomy at the
university, and their movement.
If they do not so, student move-
ment will only repeat a bad cy-
cle, and the university admin-
istration Iaw will be accepted.
  Come back to university,
cvery student.

1

Tel-/l
                /

  Both the Tel-Aviv inci--

dent and the Government
's solatium were acepted as
unusual points of the Japa-

nese. By the solatium, the
Government tried to take
thc responsibility for the
crime, and this action secms

to have posed the problem
ot' Japap's national respon-

sibility. In the following
articlc, the themc is focused

on the poHution victims and
thosc v,tho arc s'Lill remem-

bcsing the Japanebe niiiitar--

itm in the ficlghbour ct:,un-
tries.

  We would l}ke to express our
sympathy for those who un-
foTtunately fell victim to the
brutal terrorists cruel actions at
Lod airport of Israei. What-t
ever political reasons the three
terrolists might have had, such
an indiscrimmate ma','s slaying
should never be permitted, and
there is, of course, no room for
deicnding theiL bioody tei-
rorlsm.

  Two Unusuat Events
  After the incident, the Japa-
nese GovernmeRt dispatched a
special envoy in apology to Is-
rael, and it was settled im-
mediately that some 1.5 million
dollars would be paid as a sola-
tium to the victims. It seems
to be the intention of this ac-
tion of the Government to take
the responsibility for the crime
committed by Japanege. Sola-
tium as a means of apology, is
reportecl to be very unusual in
the case like this, and it we con-
sider the motive that caused the
Govcrnment to take such stepg,
we can not help making the tol-
lowing intcrpretation. Because

l
t

Solate
of the terrorist's nationality, the
Government was atruid oE los--
ing the international reputation
Japan has been winning as the
Third Big Power, and it tried
to keep Japan's dignity out ot'
dishonor.

  Whe ls Responsible
  While Tel--Aviv was in thc
center of the intemdtional sen-
sa"on, the United Ntttions Con-
ference on thc Human Environ-
ment was under way in Stock-
holm. Along with the Direc-
tor-Gencral oS' ihe Environ-
ment Agency Mr. Oishi, some
polltition diseagc patients at-
tcnclecl the confcrencc, and j'or-
cig n k)e w .s p " pvt ,.i . ,.v. . ,. v. .
ail terrificd at thc lirst sight ot
the niiserable Minaniata diseasc
patientL; and the Victi!tis ot
Kanenii's PCB tice-oil                    poisori-
ing. Ja' pan's reputation lias de-
teriorftted here, too, Mr, Oishi,
as a representative of the Gov-
ernment said in his speech it
vvas the responsibilitY ot the
Government that po"ution had
spread so far in Japan. A few
years ago, Prime Minister Sato
stated in the Diet that where
there was no weltare, there was
no econornic growth. However
contrary to his words, nothing
particular has been done to aid
the patients who have been
sacrified to the world's higest
economic growth rate.
  If the Government would like
to accept the mass-slaying as a
national responsibility of Japan,
the pollution which is spread-
ing at an unprecedentedly large
scale that hag resulted in so
many pollution diseaseg and in
many cases, medicaly untreated
patients should also be ac-
coutited as a national responsi-
bility. The latter shame had
been hidden }ong and was ex-
posed internatsonally at the
conference t'or the tirst time.

  The Government tried to rc-

    Japanese Ambassado•r Attending the
    The special envoy Mr. Tokura (the second person from
of Professer Katzir, one of the victiTns of Tel Ayiv incident,
bis wife. Mr. Tokura attended the professor's funeral after
hospital in Tel Aviv city. He was sent to Israel imniediately
to the victims.

Victim's Funeral
the left) is watching the coffin
in deep grief, accotnpanied by
he has visited other victinis in
 after the incident ill apology

                      Ul)I

gciin the logt piestige by the
tpÅëciat envoy's .lpology aiong
with so much solatium, while it
had been forgottcn, from the
standpomt of the national
shame, that there are hundieds
o{ thosc who should be given
the sitnilar trea{nient living in--
side Japan'.s borde:s, How can
{he Goveinmcnt explain thc m-
conststency betxveen the treat-
mcnt ot' thc Tel-Aviv c;}se caus-
cd by the tetrortsts and d.s treat-
ment tor the pollution victims
for whom it is actually respon-
siblc.

  If we view the two incidents
-the mags slaying and pollu-
tion-Srom the staNdpoint thc
t)"-vnr")s-nJis ;.. j`ilt;nn ;s ;g. IA-t-"
            -{tt -siblc to Lonsicler thttt ttic Gev-
ernnient .shoutd pay lhe suine
soitttium tor the pollution vic-
tims in order lo regttin the dig-
nity lost in Stockholm.

  Thosc responsible for the
Tel-Aviv incident are the three
terroiists, thcnisetves, whilc
those rcsponsible in the case of
po!lution are the Government
dfficcrs who, blinded by the
power of money and the rapid
econeniic growth, have been
turntng a blind eye to the out-
rageous commercialism of the
major enterpnses.
  The word, "mass slaying" re-
minds us of Japan's atrocity in
the bloody Nangking Massacre
in which more than 300,OOO in-
nocent Chinese people were
killed indiscriminately, and in
the repeated mistreatment of
the Koreans. As far as the
case ot indiscriminate slaughter
of innocent toreigners is con-
cerned. The relationship be-
tween Ieftist terrorism and
rightist imperialism is anala.g.ous

to the diffcrence between the
latest Tel-Aviv case and the
Nanking Mass. acre.
  Now that Japan hag grown
into thc third big Powcr wtth
dignity, whcn we are cont'ront-
ed with thesc lacts, can we find
tiny other n.ttion,tl shanie big-
ger than this`? Hats thc Gov-
crnn)Lh:lt ever t.lkLin .lny 21ppro-

prlate steps as a compcnsatlon
countries? Both the Tel-Aviv
case and the previous aggres-
sions were staged by Japanese,
but in spite of the solatium to
ihe victims of the former case,
whcre thc Japanesc Govcrnment
is not regponsible at all, the
Govcrnmcnt is still neglecting to

 take the responsibility for the
 latter, where it ought to be
 responsible.

    How to Apelogize
  "I'hc nation's hatred has becn
 concentrated on the United
 Red Army's inhumanity and
 the nationai sentiment o[ the
 Japancse will ncver allow the
 mad terrorists to be considered
 as the representatives of Japan.
 However, the solatium paid by
 the Government represcnting
 our nation seemb to tsuggegt that
 the whole nation is actually re-
 sponsible for thc outrageous
 terrorism. We would tike the
 Govcrnment to remember that
 a mere apology can not settle
 everything. Also, an apology
 can bc accepted and interpret-
 ed in different ways according
 to the situation and the time.
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  In September l872 not long
after Yukichi Fukuzawa's "Re-
commendation of Study" was
issued for the first time, schoo1-
ing system was establishpd by
                    in Ja-             Ministrythe Education
pan. The history of school
books since then can be devid-
ed into the following five pe-
riods.
  The first period came im-
mediately after the niation's
education system was announc-
ed. The second was the period
around 1886 when authoriza-
tion of sohool textbooks started.
The third period, during whlch
all the schoo1 texibooks were
published by the nation, came
                       fol-after 1903. The year that
lowed Japan's defeat in the war
belongs to the fourth, when the
autdhorization began agaln, and
the present age is the last fifth
perlod.

  Free publicatiQn oÅ}' school
books was carried oLit for a
while after the annouBcement
of ehe education system. Each
school was free to choose any
texsbook out of the list ef
books recommended by the
Education Mmistry, and it was
greatly expected that good
translation ttnd works would
becamp .av2il.nhle 'itv n)anv -nri-,
vate uuthori "c,s l he la p" nese
educa"on ditected l)y tt)e !!du-
cation Mimstry was going on
its wdy encrgetically dLiring tlus
perlod, which wa.s thc bcginntng
ot' the education system. How-
ever, a list of school books
whose use was forbidden was
announced hardly IO years
after the establishment of the
education system, and the op-
pressive tendency, threugh
maRy twists and turns, after all

'

were put conipletely under the
state's authorization in 1886.
The reinforcement of the con-
trol on schoolbooks by the state
had continued until all the pri-
mary school books were pub-
lished under the national au-

Is
Authorizatio" of Scheolbooks--

               '
thorization systern. At the
same time the democratic
movement, along with the Gov-
ernment's policy for the devel-
opment of the domes:tic indus-
try and for the rein'sforcement
e'f the military power, began tol
rise.

  Edi:tors and authors could af-
ford to give reign to their origi-
nality even in the authorized
schoolbooks of those days, but
critical descriptions on the gov-
ernment policies for the public
safety could not avoid the Edu-
catiorr Ministry's check. The
primary education was propos-
ed to make p'dpils appreciate
the value of morals and to
strengthen each individual's
basis of Confuciantsm trom the
time he is still at primary school.

  While the detbate on the
problems of authorized school
books being hotiy discussed
among the educational authori-
ties, an incident happened,
which intensifted the critical
tendencies toward the school
books. The mcident, caused by
`britbery between school book
pLrbiishers and the educational
circle, developed into the gen-
eral public's criticism of the au-

 thorization ilself. Before this
incjdent came to li.gbt. the Edu-
ca"on Mmistiy had becn prc-
ptutng ior ttie esit.t'blts,htncnt ol
a new sy.stem by which all thc
pubhcatioB et hchoo1 books
weuld be under the Govern-
ment's control. The tamous
Kyoiku Chokugo (the Imperial
Rescript on EducationF) issued

 irv 1890, which was used as a
textbook to teach children the

 meaning ot loyalty to the State
 and Emperor, was intended to
 be more effective through com-
'plltttt6fi-nttSlr"ptrrew""fi'ifxru'"oydft"eLpmb-n`

 morality ltaying more emphasis
 on the loyalty to those in
 power.
  The Education Ministry, in
 consideration of the undesira-
 ble influence on society by the
 bribery affairs, made a decisien

to give up the authorization on
school books. Its authorization
was immediately replaced by
the State's control over the
school books, which was exem-
p!ificd in the textbooks ong the
ancien:t mytbologies. Therefore
there was no room for archae-
ologic study on the deg.criptions
df historical fact in such text-
bool.s.

  The educational tendency
that appeared in the period be-
tween the two World Wars was
comparatively free, which af-
forded even composttion train-
lng at school. However in the
days when the state's power
was aH turned to the prepara-
tion for the comming war, the
education partly insptred with
the 1iberal tendencies could not
avoid thc tragic tate of betng
washed away by the torrents ot
militarism. Knowledge in sci-
ecne textbooks was taught to
be helpful to the constructton
of the militarism and the theory
of our country's history was tar
from what we believe as a sci-
entltlc commonsense.

  Tc,ctbooks with such contents
which could no longer be ahle

 to keep up with the dcmocratic
 tendencieg aitcr thc defeat,
 should have been exclJudgd.
ironi thc J.Lpanese cductLhq41,
llowcvei tt was itiipos.sttblc lp
tibohsh thc pre-war educational
sybtem imLmcditttely, and cvctt
svch textbooks ag were publssh-
ed beiore the vvar conitmued to
be used wit,h the inappropriate
d'iscriptions blotted out in black
ink. We wonder how abncrmal

 it seemed for school boy`s to
blot out by themgelves the let-

 ters and characters which ought
to be the origin ot the pupils

'kh"bwl"edlg4ifv. 'r v"h'fihthLh Twh?L."r"-dw-h-t.-nbw "...-.-

  Control on the schoot books
 was more intensified by the
U.S. Oecupation Army from

 1946, and allt the publtcatton of
 school books was carried out
 bhrough the permission and au-
 thorization by the U.S. torces
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-NNSankaku-D
                       t  d  "Daifuku" is a very
                       spopular rice-cake in Japan
which contains sweet mash-

ed "azuki" beans oalled
"an" in it. We can get
                       ttaste of its deliciousness

with a cup of green tea
especially when we are
tired from a hard job and
want something sweet.

  The more pure the "azu-
ki" beans frem which the
"an" is made the better its

taste is said to become.
"Daifuku," which is gen-
erally thought ball-shaped,

has begun to appear m a
triangular shape at a cer-
tain sweet shop in Tokyo,

and this new sweet rice-
cake has come to be called
"Sankaku (triangle) dai-
fuku"---a newly coined
Japanese word.
' The sweet shop making
the "Sankaku-daifuku" is in

Liberal Democratic Party
(The conservative party),
where four of its leaders,

Takeo Miki, Kakuei Ta-
naka, Masayoshi Ohira, and

Takeo Fukuda are rufimng

                     e
                  al

their race at full speed for

the single seat of the party

presidency.

  "San" is another pre-
nounciation oÅí the Chinese

charaoter "Mi" which
stands for the name
"Miki." "Kaku" is com-
ming from the name
"Kakuei Tanaka." "O,"
which is the initial of Mr.

Ohira, can be pronounced
also, "Dai," and "Fuku" is
the first Chinese character

of the name "Fukuda."
These four politicians, the

candidates for the next pre-
sidential election, are the

confectioners of the big
"Sankaku Daifuku." Well,
then, how does the new
"daifuku" taste? It will
depend entirely on their
policies, whether the "an"

in "Sankaku Daifuku"
tastes sweet or bitter.

    Premier `Sugar'

  We have become weary
oÅí the long presidency of

Mr. Sato, and what is
quite odd with his name is

that it can be punned on

fuku'r--.
  another Japanese word
  "Sato" which means sugar
  in English. However Mr,
 ,Sato's sugar, adulterated
  with so much saccharine,
  seems to have affected the
  people's appetite adverse-
  ly. Isn't it possible to give

  an explanation on the peo-
  ple's indifference to the
  present politics by apply-
  ing this theory? After Mr.
  Sato's sweet saccharine pot
  is put away from the table,
  the sweet cake called "San-
  kaku daifuku" is going to
  be served. Now that we
  have already had our fill
  of "Sato," we donlt what
   sweet any more!
     The general public's
   opinion about the presi-
   dential race seems to be
   condensed in this short re-

   mark, "Whoever may be-
   come the next president, it

   won't make so much dif-
   ference," and the diffeience

   between Mr. Sato and the
   next president might be
   nothing more than that be-

   tween sugar and a gweet
   "daifuku" rice cakc.

headquarters, It meant the ap-
proval of the new trend for the
democratization of the Jap-
nese ed'ucation, by which the
color of mi`l'ltarism and ultra-
n'ationfalism was intended to be
excl,uded from scheol books.
  Criticisim of the pre-•war edu-
cation and, expectations ot the
posit-war education are ex-
pressed in the Fundamental
                     Edu-Law of Education, School
cation Laiw and the Program of
Study and Teaching announced
in March 1947, all of which are
based oni the spirit of the new-
ly esitablished Ja'panese Consti-
tution. Education was finally
released frcrm the State's con-
trol, but the optimistic expecta-
t!an ot' fttture education was
sooru smashed down by another
trend which approved the re-
vival of thc school book au-
thorizatton on the grotinds that
it was too early to resume the
free pu'bllcation and choice of
schoolbooks.

  It was from Aprsl in 1949
that partly authorized tcxtbooks
began to be used m prac"ce.
The Education Ministry had con-
ti!iued to car ry out thc compit•i-
tion anct pu[L)licatioi"i of the
Sta{es ,tuthorszed textbooks up

-zo- (-}'iill li"i'C- "To"L,-'u ta,illÅr

ol tcxtbookK p"hl;yhcti im(lev the
llCW .IUthOl"IL,ltlOll tYStClll WeiL}
cdtted by the Educat:on VSvlmts-
try. On top ot that, texitbooks
ot the time were poer m varie-
ty, and teachers, though entitl-
ed with the right ot choice,
could not nece.sgarily attord to
choose whatever textbooks they
liked.

  In l951 the Edtucation Mm-
istry made up a plan to publis.-h
standff, rtr pltextbo-6ks' Wh'tetr'"'Were

rich in variety, m order to
make the con,tenits suitable for
the rapid,ly changing world.
Nevertheless, the plan was not

 put in practice tbecause of the
 supposition that the Ed'ucation
 Ministry intended to return to
 the State authorization g.ystem.
The last period was finally

 added to the long ,history of
 the Educ:ttion Ministry issued
 school books.
  'i'he .sys,tenl of auttlorizntion
 hacl been conttifiued from that
 time and in i9S3 as a resuit of
 the reformTation of School
 cation Law and the Board
 Education, the Education
 ister was endowed with
 right to aut]horize
 In 1956 the authorization
 tem was reinttorced by '
 ed members of the
 Authorization and
 Council (from sixteen to
 ty). The expansionL of
 zation, promoted by the '

   dzher3ssitufth:"i'l"""(!rampMs

              ieaawhtis enAdio tertSor'
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                     Edu-
                       of
                     Min-
                      the
               schoolbooks.
                      sys-
                   lncreas-
                  Textbook
                  Research
                     eigh-
                   authori-
                     revl-
sion of the Program Study
and Teaching in 1958, and the
reformation of the standard of
authorization, regulted in an m-
crease of texrbooks with a
stamp of rejection on their
covers,

  The prcsent authorization
system, which went through so
many changes ln its history
from the time of Japan's de-
feat, seems full of defects com-
pared to the authorization s.ys-
tcm established shortly after t•he

end of the war. The opposi-
tion to the system trom the gen-
eral public which has been in-
tensiiied since the Ienaga Case
was posed as a serious problem
of the Japanese education. This
trend has Jbeen accompaBied by
the campaign tor obtaining the
general public's recognition ot
the ieal meaning ot' the in-
ctdcnt.
  Onc of the ,peculiarities of
the Iapaneg,e view acbout school
books would bc wcll mdicated
by thc fact that vve tend to ac-
cept bchoo1Å}books as if they

          Political Apathy
    Mass slacyin.cr.. by the Japanesc guerrillas in Tel-Aviv gave

terrible shock to thc Japanebc. A Japanesc weekly mat,sa7ine

pointed out that the Japanese are regardcd as depolitical

and tend to commit crimes more casily abroad. We can
hardly deny that thc criminals of the bioody Tcl-Aviv in-
cident were g..reatly disappointed at the Japanese politics,

and we can easily surmisc that thcy were not depolitical types

but antipolitical.

    Therefore it scems necessary for all {hc Japancbe to
consider whether or not wc arc ically depoliticaE and indif-
ferent to thc potitics. Our political attitu(.lc can Lr)c clashified

into the following thrce typcb': thc activc attitude to show
loyality and support to tl}e politicai powcr and its syn}bol
(;-bt!ci'; g,; tkc r;,rti,:fi,tf t`,',;[p ,::,f :'A '-'-i '--`5}-rT,År• `h• •",e:,•:rlt•

k"F opposc and tlcny lhc pol"ieal poNiLc.t ,tttd Kymbol ,ttltNdy,

indiffcrencc to poiltics in general.

    "l'hc lasl (ypc can bc l'urtbut clasitlcd iHto tluec n)oie
detailed typcs accoiding to the U.S. political scicnti.st Dr.
H,D. Lasswell. Thc depolitical, thc apolitical, and the anti-

political. For the depolitical. mcre usc and participation in

power is not satisfactry to them. The power seems so valu-
less to them that they retirc trom it. Thc apo{itical ttvoid

politics by indulging in another vaiue, for example ,study or
art: The antipolit{c:I ttre mogdy ind;vid!ialistic anttchist and

religious mystics. In principte thcir vatucs colhde with thc

essence of politics.
    In addition to the clasified three political types by Dr.
Lasswell, we would like to mention the fourth political indif-•

ference, which is outstanding, especially in Japan. Those wl}o

belong to the {iourth political indiffercnce secm to be deeply

interested in politics, but thcir interest is ttuned to the ."ot-

sips about politicians, thc by-procluct (LÅrf p{.)litics, rathcr than

to thc politics its,etf. For exumptc in cuse of LD.P.'s
(Conserv;}tive 1'aity) Prc.sicloritial l'IIoction, thc candidate's

policies are pushed aside by thc general public's curiosity

on how much money was spent by cach candidate for thc
increase of his votes.

     Political indifference of this Japanese type has been

helping the conservative power last so long. When we
consider the other side of the matter, the indifference can
be said to have been serving as a hot bed for the growth of

        .conservatlve power.
     In fact we have been manipulated by the GNP's magic.
Sacrificed lives of the nation have been the biggest secret
of bhe world highest economic growth rate, which is widely

 recognizable by the price hikes and the polluted environ-

ment.
     i"Vhen we tracc back the historÅrt of political dofccts for

 their causes, we can come to the conclusion that thesc
 defects are after all originated from the peoplc's political

 indifference. We must admit the fact that the American
 democracy has not yet taken its root in our country. It is
 required of eveiybody to reflect upon his own personal at-
 titude to thc politics now for thc construction of bctter

 democracy,

 were somcthing 1ike God's au-:tiop be gttarantced without
 thorLty, However such a tend--llreedom in the ditscripsions ot'

ency would in a sense be na-
tural with the Japancse who
had been educated for 40 years
by the State a,uthorized text-
books. People's indifterence to
the educationat probSems have
been produced 'by this situation,
in which we can detect the
fundLamental cfttuse of the Na-
tion's obedience to the Govern-
ment'g conÅ}trol on education tn
general.
  Can the treedom in cduca-

. r- -' r";m :L h--t ijA."N)tei-.-v M.

schoolbooks? The question here
is, ot' couise, how to compile
bettcr textbooks. A:1 the edu-
ci!tional svstem sho"ld be tor
thc achiev' etnent ot' this ideal.
tt is the educationttl circle ttseli

th:t{ must gLve tle.xtb!e eon-
sideration to the educational
problemg, and we would like
the Japanege people !o qneatton
by thcniseives what school
books are, and to tind what
schoolbookh ought to be.
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